[Health of gypsy children: medical perinatal care until 6-year-old in Lille].
This study investigated the health of gypsy children, aged 0-6 years. We focused on pregnancy, birth, medical care, growth, and vaccinations. This study was conducted between May and December 2004, comparing a gypsy population group (GP) to a sedentary control group with a relatively low socioeconomic level. Both groups were covered by the CMU (French universal health coverage). This study was based on an oral investigation and each child's health records. The population consisted of 241 children: 120 GP children and 121 CMU children. In the GP children, pregnancy care was lacking, whereas the CMU group received consistent care at regional university hospital centers. For both populations, 85% of births occurred after a mean 38 weeks and 5 days of amenorrhea by ordinary delivery. GP infants were more often transferred to neonatology centers. They were born and were shorter and weighed less than the CMU infants until 6 years of age. They were breast fed more often. They were hospitalized more often, usually for ORL and gastrointestinal infections. Siblings were more numerous. GP child medical care was deemed satisfactory in 40% of cases vs. 70% for CMU children. The vaccinations status was insufficient, particularly in the GP children. Follow-up of GP should be improved.